Community Meeting

NANOG 48
Austin
February 21, 2010
Agenda

- Steering Committee Report – Steve Feldman
- Program Committee Report - Dave Meyer
- Mailing List Committee Report - Kris Foster
- Marketing Working Group Report – Christopher Quesada
- Merit Report - Betty Burke
- Open Discussion
- ???
REMINDER

This meeting is for all of us. We want a dialog rather than a lecture. Please step up to the mics.
Steering Committee Report

Steve Feldman
Steering Committee
...the people standing with blue badges:

- Betty Burke (Merit)
- Randy Epstein (MLC Chair)
- Steve Feldman (SC Chair)
- Patrick W. Gilmore
- Sylvie LaPerrière
- David Meyer (PC Chair)
- Joe Provo
- Robert Seastrom
- Duane Wessels
Highlights since NANOG 47

• Annual election, new committee members seated
• Mailing List Committee transition to Communications Committee
• Marketing Working Group: additional sponsorship opportunities
• Operator of Tomorrow partnership
• Preparation for this and future meetings – through 2011
• Joint meeting planning with ARIN
After NANOG 48

- Postel Scholarship
- Communications beyond the mailing list
- Continue Marketing Working Group momentum on sponsorships
- Implement Operator of Tomorrow partnership
- Finalize 2011 meetings, start on 2012
- SC finance subcommittee
Mailing Lists

- nanog@nanog.org  network operations and engineering discussion
- nanog-futures@nanog.org  meta-discussion about NANOG as an entity
- nanog-attendee@nanog.org  meeting attendees discussion
- nanog-support@nanog.org  contact NANOG-focused Merit staff
- steering@nanog.org  the Steering Committee
- nanogpc@nanog.org  the Program Committee
- admins@nanog.org  the Communications Committee
- marketing@nanog.org  the Marketing Working Group
Program Committee Report

David Meyer
NANOG Program Committee

Cathy Aronson
Nina Bargisen
Larry Blunk (Merit)
Jim Cowie
Tom Daly
Brian Deardorff
Igor Gashinsky
Barry Greene
Mike Hughes

Mohit Lad
Sylvie LaPerrière (SC)
David Meyer - Chair
Chris Morrow
Kevin Oberman
Dani Roisman
Sonia Sakovich
Tom Scholl
Richard Steenbergen

nanogpc@nanog.org
Communications Committee Report

Kris Foster
NANOG
Communications Committee

- Randy Epstein - Chair
- Joe Provo - SC liaison
- Kris Foster
- Sue Joiner - Merit Appointee
- Michael K. Smith
- Tim Yocum

admins@nanog.org
Marketing Working Group Report
Christopher Quesada
NANOG
Marketing Working Group

• Betty Burke
• Greg Dendy
• Patrick Gilmore
• Martin Hannigan
• Sylvie LaPerrière
• Misako Manca
• Christopher Quesada (Chair)
• Dave Temkin
• Carol Wadsworth

nanog-marketing@nanog.org
Merit Report

Betty Burke
## NANOG 47 – Dearborn

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Revenue</strong></td>
<td>$279,347.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expenses</strong></td>
<td>$268,732.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Salary</td>
<td>$111,381.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-Non-salary</td>
<td>$2,519.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Equipment</strong></td>
<td>$0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Supplies</strong></td>
<td>$5,471.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Staff Travel</strong></td>
<td>$8,656.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hosting</strong></td>
<td>$98,387.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>G&amp;A Overhead</strong></td>
<td>$33,977.54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NANOG47 Balance**  $10,614.97
NANOG 48 Acknowledgements

Host
Meeting Support  -Lanyard, Badge
Contributors
Break, B&G, Demo
Survey Give-Away
Merit Support Staff
SC, PC, Communications, Marketing
Attendees
Betty Says Good-Bye

• It has been great working with all of you!!
• Hosts, Sponsors, Through the Evolution, Election Process, Planning a new course.
• Working with a great Merit Staff and NANOG Internship Representatives

• Future … a new Chapter!!!
NANOG49 Netflix – San Francisco
NANOG50 Telx – Atlanta
NANOG51 Terremark – Miami
NANOG52 In Progress
NANOG53 Comcast - Philadelphia
Open Discussion

You!